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Short-Term/Casual Accommodation
at Heart of Life - 2018
Heart of Life Spirituality Centre offers residency on a full-time or shortterm/casual basis. Residents live in a small community of up to five people on
the first floor of the Centre.
Residency Guidelines:
• Accommodation rooms are awarded according to availability.
• Each resident has a lockable private bedroom/study with its own key, as well
as a key to the building entrance.
• Residents share a lounge room, kitchenette and dining room.
• All bedding, bed linen and towels are supplied, but each resident attends to
all their own other personal needs, including meals, laundry (laundry
facilities are available on site) and telephone. Heart of Life has wifi internet
available for limited use.
• Residents negotiate meals, and other communal needs, with the other
residents, and are responsible for cleaning items and areas they use.
• The cost of an accommodation room at Heart of Life on a short-term or
casual basis is AUD55 per night (shared bathroom facilities, four available)
or AUD60 per night (ensuited room, one available).
• The payment of accommodation board is made in advance or as negotiated.
Further Information
• Transport near Heart of Life: there is a Bus Stop outside Heart of Life with
regular bus services to and from nearby Box Hill – a major shopping
precinct. Train and tram services are available from Box Hill to the city.
• Heart of Life is part of a campus that includes:
o Yarra Theological Union (YTU)
o St Paschal’s Franciscan Monastery
o Dorish Maru Divine Word Missionary Formation Centre.
• In addition to Heart of Life’s Library, there are two libraries nearby – one at
St Paschal’s and the other at Yarra Theological Union Library.
• The Eucharist is celebrated regularly at the campus:
o Thursdays at Heart of Life
o Tuesdays at YTU
o Each morning except Sundays at St Paschal’s Chapel.

